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LIBRARIES
h\ the last issue of the Univeisity

News Letter the Library question wa>

extensively discussed. A study of oui

people will didscfose the sad tact tha.
. they are not great readers. We haw

very iw good libraries with most oi

them ui the cities and large town,

in most places different'forms of en

tertainments are taking the place ot

reading. The be.st time ol tlie day /o.
.leading is usually taken up at, tin

picture show and instead of going t>

bed to dream, of a,new thought it i
a picture ol some impossible love at

fair or family tragedy that lias fiien

our imagination and not aroused on

ihouglits. We have simply used tin

eye «nd the other lour senses are dot

mant.
' li we read good literature and livt

news we become thinkers and are got

ting an education. Hut building r

library is a long, hard, job and it

U.kei a live, "wide awake person to

bundle it. Vet it is gratifying* It

now that the work in'many sections

of tne state at this" time, und if W

uaihston would get busy we could gel I
?he of these extension libraries With

state aid.

NOTICE OF S> I.E

I ndci a hi: I>v virtue of tK' powifi

ot saie contained in that certain deet

oi trust executed to me the undci
. igned trustee by Riley Spruill, on thi

loth day of March, ISUO, and duly re

« ordeu in the register o| : deed's ofliei
,a Martin county, in book A-2, pug<

?ys;t, to secure payment of a certain
Lnj.iU oi even date thereith, and tin
stipulations in said deed of trust no
ha'i.'ig bein complied with, and a
the request of I lie owner, 1 shall e»

~ose at public auction, to the high

cat biduer for cash; on Monday, Oi

tober loth, 1922, at 12:00 o'clock M.

in front of the court house floor h
j.laitui county tiie following ihiscribei

property::
Atlyouiiiig the lands ot lim llowi n

etalf, .>cginning at inn llowen's cor

i er and lunning with said How en

line to Conoho creek, to a branch

thence up said branch to William

ston-U&milton road; thence down sain
load to the beginning, containing Mil

t eres more or less.
' ? ?hij 16th day.of iSeplentlier, ltej2.

VVIIKKLIIftMA RTIN, Trastee

NOTICE <>l SALE

Under and b.Vi virtue of tin' powe.i

of sale contained in that certain chat
tel mortgage executed b.\ eGorge T>
Woodley to the el'oples Hank, on tin
4th day of December, 1919. and ol

n oord in the public registry of Mar

>.n county in the oilice of the logistei

of deeds in book No. 40, at page 8*

the undersigned will on Saturday, Oc-
tober 7th, at 12 oiioek M., in front

nf the court house door of Martin
county at Williamstnf N. effo

K r sale to the Inghest brdde rfor casl

the following described personal prop-
erty, to wit:

One saw mill outfit complete, includ-
ing one (1) Farquhar steam engine .

2a H. I'.; One Erie City fid H. IV boil
or.; one American saw mill, No. 2; ont

double edger, a lot of belting, pulleys

ing to .said saw mill, of every nattm-.

kind and description not above enum
? rated, said saw mil loutlit being sit

uate on the lands of J. Stat on
commonly known "li'li

Whitley tract/'
This the 14 day of September, 1922

THE PEOPLES Mortgage"

Py J C. Staton, Receive) for thi

Peoples Bank.

North Carolina, Martin county; It

the Superior Court.
Rosa Walker vs. Ernest Walkir.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled a*

above has been commenced in th

Superior court x>f Martin county.»&.
C., to obtain an aboslute divoice; an!
the said defendant ill take notice that

he is re<fpircd M apeur bef<*,e Hb

clerk of the Siryti ior Court tff Mef
tin county at hi£|>fliee nj)
North CaroliuajNbn th£ 16th da;. ui
October, 1P22 t.nd answer ur demur
to the complaint in said action, of
the Dla-'nl ff will apply to the court

for the re'ief demanded in said com
plaint.

This 12th (Jay of Setember, 102'!

R. J. HEEL, Cle^k

North"CaTolifla, Martin cewityi lh

the Superior court.
Hljuitj Marlow vs. Lottie Marlow.
The defendant above named wil

take notice that an action entitled a:
above has been commenced in the Su

perior Court of Martin County, N. C,

to obtain an absolute divorce; and the
said defandaut will take notice tha

she 8s required to appear before th
clerk of Superior Court of Martii
couiity ut his office in Williiimston
North Caroli/ia, on the 16th day o

October, 1922, and answer or deimi

to tli ecoinplaint in said action/oi
the plaintiff will apply to the cour
for the relief demanded in said con
plaint.

This 12th day of Sept. 1922.
H. J. PEEL, Clerk.

NOTICE OI SALE

Cndcr and by virtue oi the powei

vested in me as trustee of Che estate
of C. il. Godwin, bankrupt, and b.,
virtue of the orders duly made and en
tcrod in said procedeing, authoi'iznj

and empowering the undersigned U

sell the property uf C. JI. Godw in
bankrupt, at public auctiort, 1 will, on
Monday, October iiud J 922, at J2.(M

noon, at the courthouse door in Wil
liumston, the following described
property, to-wit:

Beginning at Martha Scott's cornei

on Williamston and Hamilton roan,

running along said road in a westor
iy direction to John Bunbridge cornei

now E. I'. Bunch! theiicd in a north-
easterly directron along E. P. Huuch'
line to Bu relies back corner, Ellison'
line; thence in a soutliesterly direr
tion along Ellison's line to Martin
Scotts back corner; .thence .southeil;,

along £.nd Scotts line to the beein
uing, coaluiuitig one-half acre, inor.

or less, and being all .the land co'i

veyed to said Williams by \V. A. Elli
so mind wife by deed dut'd Jan. 29
l'.»01 of record in Martin County re
cords in llook EFT', page IUS, thi
being the land described in. 'a doe.
from Henry L. Williams, to C. II God

win, recorded in book 000 page. lf> >

Martia County records.
This lot is situated in the Town o

Williamston, N, C. Martin Jnunt
W illiaint ton Township.

l itis viie ilttlli day of Annual, I
H. C. Carter, Trustee toi the estate.

!\u25a0 i l l( E til' SAl.r'

I ndec and by .virtue of tin. power
vested in iia*~~iis tiir-Tto iiT'llio
of C. U. Godwin, bankrupt, and by

virtue of-orders duly made and enter-

ed in said proceeding, authorizing and
empowering the undersigned to sill

the property "of C. 11. Godwin, bank-
rupt, at public :t» tion, 1 will, on Mon-
day, October 2nd, H>22, at 12:00 noon,

at the courthouse door in WilhantsU n
sell at public auction, to the highest

bidder, for cash, the following th
scij bed property, to wit:

Beginning at a slob, 100 ieet S. nl

the middle the track of the Alliemarle

und Kaleigh It. I{. now the A. C. 1.

li. I{., on the second cross street, West

of the depot of the said AlbemarU
and Raleigh It. K.; thence running f>s

J't. south along the said cross street

to a stob, thence 210 ft wset parell I
to said railroad track to u stob;

then 55 feet parellel to the said cros>

street to a stpb, thence 210 fe. east
.ii'.ng ettnt lailioait ti_.ict.to the b<\u25a0 t
ning, containing one-fourtli of an t:civ

more or le»s, and being the same tract

of lund deeded to Turner liespess and
others, by Sylvestei" llassell on the 17
of June 1003, and recorded in th<
Register's'olflcC of Martin County in

Houk KKh, page J45. Jteference ti

said deed is-hereby made for a more
definite description. Saving and'ex-

cepting from the oporat ion -of tl i.
conveyance that portion ot the ah >\ t
tract of land which was deed to Saun
ders Fowden lid Calm by deed dated

Oct. 10, 1016, recorded in Book K-l

at page 853, Martin County Records,

and being the same tract of land

deeded to J. I). Slade by the said

Williamstun . ttfidge V<y <!<?< ri

dated Nov. 20th, 1919. fieifij? a'lfto the-
Godwin, by de*d to 800 -
L»-i, i<aje Hi, Martin County lieLu»<Js.

iSre above uccffrioed L. lie«<n WO
liamston, N. C. Martin County, Wu-
liamston Township.

,v
Tliic the 30th day of August, 1022.

If. C Carter, Trustee for the estate.

ivOTIC'E Of SALE
Under ahd by virtne Of thr pcwcf

vested in me ah trustee .of i<h. esWrtc;

of C. 11. Godwin, bankrupt, and b.
virtup ofortfersf duly'iflade aft<r Whiter
ed in saul proceeding, authorizing an

empowering the undersigned to'sei
the propotry of C. H. Godwin, ban 1

*

rupt, at i»ublic auction, 1 will, on Mm
day, October 2nd, 1922, at 12:00 i.ooi

ut the courthouse door in William:- o
sell at 'public auction, to the higher
bidder, for cash, the following <W
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain lot or parcel of lan
Williamston, N. C. in William .toi
Township, Martin County, adjoii.iti;

the land ol Sam Andrews and otl.oi.
bounded as follows: Bounded on th
North by Sain Hadley land; on 1h«

South Wheeler Martin land; on th
East June Hasscll and the V.'t
by Sam Andrews, containing 8 acres
more or less. And a part of lite luii
Jarrell Smitliwick bought'of John I<

Lanier and willed to Cray Willi, v

in Hook 4, page being also
land conveyed by Annie Williams t<

C. 11. Godwin by deed recorded in
Book Y YV ..on purge 207, Martin count,.
Registry.

This the ;:tini day of August 1922
H. C. CARJ'EK, Trustee for the e*ta <

TKCSTEE'S SVI.E

iiy virtue of tin authority contu»

rod in ine by u "fed ol Trust" exe-
cuted 10 me by Calvin Nlade wk

wife, I,oustyett( i Nlade on the 22, da.

of Oct. 1919, and duly recorded ii
the Register of Deed's office in M

Mecuie pa> miM.t \u25a0of a certain bou

bond bearnig oven dale therewith, in:

tin stipulation* in said Deed oJ J'? *\u25a0'
\u25a0in! h:n dig bi'vn complied with, I
shall, at public auction, ,for cash, on
Thursday, the sth day of Oct. 1922 a :
12 o'clock-courthouse door in Alarli
Ciinty, the following property;

Adjoining the lands of George Out

i-i-bridge and otheis containing thirt
Ilili) acres more oi less and being t[i

same tract of land conveyed by V\ . \u25a0\u25a0

A. kew to John Scott dated Jan. 1 '

1910 and registered in*Keok <I(! pa<:<

220 Mar Lin County Registry.

I'bis 'M-pt. 41 h, 1922.
' .1, L. ItASNELL, Tiust.v.

T'ndei tuvd by virtue of- 1 power

vested in me lb till tee <>t . .

of <"'. 11. Godwin, banki.' t, and by

virtue of orders duly made and cute r-

ed in said proceeding, antheming ani'
empowering the under lgtied Jo
the propel 1> of C. 11. Godwin, bank-
rupt, at public auction, I will, oil Mon-
day, October and, .192:', at It! 00 nee i
at the .courthouse door in William,.
-tmrp-srH - -at - auultun, to. .!!.?_

highest bidder, for cash, the followb g
described property ~to wit:

? -Beginning at Haughton Street and

oiti the North side thereof j't the.coin
er of J. S. Rhod'ns at 3 stake, run

iluig thence a Westerly course will
t-aid 1laugh ton Street 117 feet to n
stake;, thencef running back between
pari llel lines to the line ol C. H. (io I-
win, containing one-eighth r.cre, moiv

or less, and said lot being bounded on

the west side by the lands of J. S.

lthodes; on the south by llaughton St

on the east by J. S. Rhodes; and en
the north by the lands of C 11
Godwin, it being the land eon

veyed by J. S. Rhodes and wife to 0.

H. Godwin, by deed recorded jn Regis-
ter's office of Martin County in boo!.
L-l, page 273. This lot lies in the town
of Williamston, N. C. Martin county.

This the :<o!h day of August, 1922.
11. <;jRAIVTi:K, Tiustee for the estate

SOTK'K-OF SALE
I'uder uii.d by virtue of the power

vested in me us trustee of the estate
of C, 11. Godwin, bankrupt, and bj
virtue of orders duly made and enter-
ed in sai dproceeding, authorizing an«
empowering the undersigned to s< V

the property of C. 11. Godwin, banV.
uipt, at public auction, I will, on Moil
j.lay October 2nd, 1922 at 12:00 noon,

at tin courthouse door in Williams

ion, sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder ,t'or cash, the following do-
ts ribed property, to-vyl:

Beginning at the N. W. corner ol
W. M. Wilson' lot on Elm Street

thence running about a N. W. course
along Elm Street South 52 l-2tl'eel;

thence übout a N. K. course 210 fee
then parallel with ElniStre ets2 1-2
feel to W. M. Wilson's line; thence
a'ong said Wilson's line to the begin-
ning, containing one-fourth acrp, ai.it

beingthe same premises described in
a deed from L. W. Godwin and othe s

to C. H. Godwin, recorded in the Reg.s
ter's oi' Martin County in BocV

K-l page 12.
. This lot ii situated in the town «t

WH'iiuuston, N. C. in Martin count.
Tl:is*he HO'li day of Auguat, 19- '

H. C. Carter Trustee for the estate

NOTICE
I have cmpeunded in my lot on

I) oo<. sow, color blue, unmarked'ex-
'.tpt in tin' right ear which is ahou
half gi.ne am! appears as if it hiw

bee»(yiiawed by dogs. Will weigh a

bout KiO pounds. Owner please ca'i
for tamo.

I J MIIJ.S, S8 12 15

FOR SALE: MITCHELL TOURING
car, in good running order. Cowl

tires. Price low. John D. Bigg?. 2t

SALE!!
?-?

. . _* J
We will sell at public auction on Sat- I

urday, the 23rd of Sept., at 3:00 V M seven

£ood work mules.

This Sept. 14th, 1022.

WILLIAMSTON TOWNSHIP

ROAD TRUSTEES
?, # ?.

SALE OF LAHtJ FOR TAXES
- State of North Carolina, Mfcml*
County.

I, H. Sheriff of Martt»
county hwe this day levied on the
following jfcacts or parcels of ion * fe
wifr sell «*nu' at public auction i

cash, before the court house dot ? t

Martin county on the 2i;d of OcU

1922, for the taxes due and unpaid

for tJSe year 1921, unless the taw*
and costs are paid on or before
date.

~
*

This 4th day of Sept., 1922.
H. T. ROBERSON, Sheriff

Williams Township, Colored
Taxes Cost Tutu'

Henry 1.. Reddiek, 25 acres stump fi ?
and 3 acres Reddiek land, taxes C 8
cost, Isl.Bo, total, $5.48.
Glovine Reddiek Heirs, 8 acres Rod-
dick land, $ 1.29 SI.BO $3 0

Williamson Township,

Sarah Cherry Est. 1-2 Geo. Sp.u l
lot $2.07 SI.BO } f

Cross Roads Township, White
J. E. Barnhill, Est., 197 acres B.ir-

routfhs land $163.80 sl.B(f $16.i.6f
Mrs J A Wynn, 96 acres res. bal

$ 42.06 1.80 44 7-'
Cross Roads Township, Colored

Moses D. Clark, lid acres, res.
$5.98 SI.BO $7 7f

Fernanda Little, 42 acres res.
$25.66 1.80 27.4 fi

Kuhersonvilic Township, Colored
Jno. Howell, £>B acres adj. Everetts,

.$18.96 SI.BO $15.75

John Tilt, 2 lots in Parmele
3.17 1.80 4)97

Solomon Williams, 1 res.

2.15 1.80 3.0f

Poplar I'oinl Township, White
J. E. HarnWU Est. 275 acres, res.

$!79J61 $ 1.80 slßl/
Goose Nest Township

Cora Williams, 17 acres William 1:\u25a0i <

$2.73 SI.BO $4

S. J. Everett, 140 acres Norfleet lsu
72.63 1.80 74.4'

TAX NOTICE
Tu delinquent tax payers of the toff"

of Williamston:
All taxes must lie paid to t?ie b

October 10th, 1922, or your prop-rtv

will lie levied on. This is a final > "

tice to you, and I trust you will >\u25a0

be put to the extra expense.
C. F. PACK

tliyorder of the Hoard of Aldermen)

Watch the little label on >our papei

aud keep your subscription paid up

FLOW K KS

for Every Occasion
i j

Phone me Your ordersr -

i W. H. (J URKIN

Phone No. 01

.

Srou.
Mb (Euntpaiuj

THEY'RE HERE
- ' '. ?

.
* \u25a0if\u25a0

\u25a0VHT ft

/3Hy Mm

HART SCHAFFNER ANI) MARX
STYLEPLUS ANI) MICHAEL STERN ?

I

*

Just out of the cases ready for your se- .

lection, as fine a display as you have ever
seen. With style at its best and fine tailor-
ing and workmanship never better, the
prices are very much cheaper than- they
have been hretofore.

Hope you will give them a look before
you buy.

HARRISON BROS.
AND COMPANY

COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

We are submitting' below some of the sales made on our floor Monday, Sept. 18 .

- - a." .
*

. . / |_ ? * (f

OAKLEY AND BAKER G. T. MINTON

AVERAGE *41.83 AVERAGE *46.64
Lbs. Price Amt.

Lbs. Price A int. 92 35c *32.20
IKO 20 l-2c $26.65 l(W 38 41.04
128 43c 66.04 124 GOc 62.00
74 t>sc 40.70 82 66 . 64.12

102 68c 59.16 ' .

, 406 _
- *189.36

1 4:54 ?18106 '

D. S. TODD
AVERAGE *48.00

L. S. TODD ? Lbs. Price -
, Amt.

AVERAGE *45.40 20 29c *6.80
Lb, Price Amt. . J ?

» ''» l2c - 40 65c ? 26*00
r,6 33c ? 18.48 ..

V . ? ? *
-

164
"

$78.62
:!l' . ? f'( ; ? , R. B. QABDNBB

'

46 65c *

. AVERAGE *56.50
... .. . Lbs. Price , Amt. ?

*

2 >V *95 - 54 22c , *ll.BB
76 61 38.76

J NO. A. GRIFFIN '

96 6Bc g2 .40 t ,
AVERAGE *15.80 -

72 77c ' 66.44

Lbs. Price Amt.
- -

30 29 *26.10 298 ? *168.4* .

-

M 31c 16.74
*

*». LAWRENCE .

64 41c 26.24 AVERAGP $31.65

50 ,r .oc 25.00 Lbs. Price v Amt.
.

98 58 61.94,. 22 50e *ll.OO
,48 58 ? 27.84 20 , 68c ? 12.60

68 34.00 1® 78c 12,18

454 *20186 -n?
68 ? « *36.76

.

The prices that the farmers are receiving: for their tobacco on our floor are as

l,iKh as on any market in Eastern Carolina, quality considered.
..-' -

'

I
(Ou)- satisfied customers are our best advertisers),

If vou haven't sold a load this season with us, dont fail to brinß us your next load
.

and we are sure that you willsell the remainder of your crop with "The Old Reliable/
* . /

* . ' ? - »*-
, !

Roanoke &Dixie Warehouses
J. G. STATON, President. '\u25a0 JOE TAYLOR, Manager.

c HART SHEVVMAKER, Auctioneer.
.

"

%
*

WILLIAM9TON ?_ /
... ?\u25a0- NORTH CAROLINA


